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Olxizxo, Grovel
Is where you find

WliVECOF F & EDDLEMAN
With one of tle most varied and con
plfte stK.'k of Spring and Summer QOodS

TO BK FOUND LN THE PLALK
and at prices that will astonish yoa.

Our stock of Bool's, SHOES, HATS,
L APS Ac is large and of the hvst se-
lection.

A nice Hue of SUMMER STRAW
GOODS, on band at
HOCL BOTTOM ITGI HLS

In Groceries we keep the be6t
Such as SUGAR, MCE, COFFEE, and
MOLASSES of all kinds Very beet
New Orleans at 60 cents pei gallon

BACON, LARD and the celebrated
LEXINGTON ROLLER MILL FLOUR
on hand all the time.

mington souoty, earnestly request-
ing them to continue with tis in tl.o
uni gd work so auspiciously begun.

4. That the tbaitKs of the body
be tendered ihe pastor and pen-p- 'e

of St. Juhii congregation for
the most excellent entertainment
ami kindly eotirteS) they have ex-
tended to tbe members and vioitors
i.--f tbie convention.

5 That we renew tbe pledge of
ur hearty ion with the

Board oi Missions of tbe United Sy-
nod f the South, and endeavor by
God's help to make grat progress
Juring tbe corning year.

6. That v.e extend to Rev. L.'K.
Probst, miscfoiMtry secretary, a hCar-.- y

invitation to visit cur auxiliary
societies, and tbat we promise him
all tho hep in our power in deepen-in- g

the interest of our people in the
eau-- o of missions.

7. That in accordance with re
quest of Mrs. Emma B Scholl we set
apart t(ie tw ilight hour for concert-
ed private prayer for mfci"ii8.

8. That our corresponding secre-
tary write tio the next convention
f the Maryland Synod Socioty.
9. That we regret, the absence of

Rev, J. A. 5!:gh and excuse him,
with thanks for his kind letter.

10. That we endorse tho action
suggested by the Executive com mit-.e- o

of Jan. 28, 188J, and thai a com-
mittee be appointed to confer with
similar committees of other synodi-c- al

societies relative to the organiz-
ation of a genera! social' and that
the Ex. Committee appoint delegatus
lo attend said convention.

Mrs Wp. Campbell and Miss
Eila i'. Shirey were appointed said
comma:. if conference.

The following executive commit-
tee was appointed.

Mrs- - W (i Campbell 'President.
E M lieilig 1st Vice Prest.

pVFRYBODY to know that j

Drug Store aint gone nowij
can be found on corner of S
Fbher streets in full' blossom, n
will call in and see vour old Fri
Druggist,

1. W.
tie will be more than glad to? e vou
and can sell you

PIT RE DRUGS,
j MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DY K. STUFFS,

FANCY GOODIE
TOILET ARTICLES,

SUCH AS! FINE TOILET ANwBATH
SOAFS, PERFUMEliYfi

HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BlSIIES,
&L, &C, &.,

As cheap as any other house mjlhe city
It is the only place you can tfeJPMvrtle
Tooth Wash, or Myrtle Tooth gvder
the only reliable dentifice. jPp

The only place to uiy a Tattle of
Liver Regulator for 75 cents. aia enre
for your Rheumatism, or a.. Kief, for
your Cold. Bj

tx$ Preacri ntions aceurate cow- -

pouuded at all hours. Don't fSget the
place Kes.pectially,

B. W. WEL
Formerly with L . H Steeve

NEW STOR

NEW GOODS!

To be found'at the sig

dp
on Fisher street, one door South

Main street"

Evervthine in the MilhntxlP and
Fancy Goods Line. All pretty all nov-
el, and in toe latest styles andishi yn.
Mantua makintz. done at sho?Buptice.

We respectfelly solicit Iipec4ion
from those in quest of (ioodsrtn our
line. We will take pleasure in"owing
our stock, and think we can plse ail;
in quality and prices.

MRS. W. B. BEACHAML- - Co,
h

u .

HOT AND COLD

infill
R. B. McNeely, Bafeer

I have at great expense adlbd the
business ot !

Hot and Cold Baths
to m) establishment, three doovj, above
the Pot Office. Everything yL first-cla- ss

style, clean, neat and tidy Give
me a call and see for yourself. ?

rt. 13. Mcnely.ap IS-- tf
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A BARfUIN

. HARDWARE Such as Nails, Area,
Plows, Douhle-Plow- s, Shovels. Forks,
Chants, Dixie Plows and Castings.

Bolts, Screws, Hinges, Bridles, Col-
lars and Buggy Humes.

Will have on band in a few days a
lot of splendid Buggies, Phajtons, Sul-
kies, Carts &c. which wili he sold on
tcivjii to suit purchasers. We are also
agents for one of the beat brands of
Fertilizer sold in the state, whiek we
hope our friends will not forget to call
for, us it will pay you. We buy all
kinds of country produce such as Seed
Cotton, Curn, Flour, Peas Potato s, On-

ions, Rags, Hides, 'fallow, Beeswax
and make a speciality of Chickens, Eggs
and Butter Never sell you Chickens,
Eggs and Butter until you have seen
us. Ye have been here but little over
3 years battleing for the interests of
our farmer friends (came from between
the plow-handl- es ourse4Vq(s) and ars
now happy to state that our efforts are
appreciated by a generous public.

Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age bestowed on us in the past, wo as-

sure our friends it shall be our highest
ambition to please you in thef uture.

Don't fail to call and see us when you
eonifc tt China Grove.

Yerv Respecfully,
WINECOFF & EDDLEMAN

Ttis compound of herbs that have
long been held in highest esteem by the
most enlightened physicians, bom of-th- e

past and present centuries. The
manner in which this compound is
made seems to have imparted to each
ingredient a peculiar efficacy as an
Alterative, 131ool-iuri-S'i- ei

and ITouio. The diseases
in which it has been used with happi-
est and most astonishing results, are:
Scrofvulst, S37-p"tLili-s, Ecze-xri.s- e,

(acute or chronic), and Olxront
ic X;ia.rrli.csa,- - For these obsti-- .

naie and dangerous diseases it mus-Bta- nd

at the head of all remedies. In
deed, it is confidently declared to be a

ftnecifle (iire for them.
Manufactuied by, MILLS &CO.

Salisbury, N. C

B.COUXCILL.M. !.J. SALISBURY, N. C,
Offers his professional service to

: he citizens of this and surrounding
communities. All calls promptly
aitendod, day or night.

May bo found at my office, or the
Drug Store of Dr. J. H. Bonis,

Respectfully,
J. B, Councils, M. D.
in tho Heiiig Building,

2nd floor, front room.
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is what wo all wani
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ship hasfa cow which, on yesterday,
zave birth to three calvestwo male
and oie female. The aggregate weight
of the calves was 112 pounds one hour
after birth. All three are living a;.d
'hearty"

Ji4el ChiiBs.
Dr. J R Keen has rented the By-ce- a

Honse and tok charge yesterday.
It is the Doctor's intention-t- o make the
house first-cla- ss in every respect. Col.
J R Davis who has had charge of it for
more than a year, will go, we learu, to
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. George W. Smith, who is a
whole team, succeds Miller & Smith in
the proprietorship of the Mansion
House and the Star Mr. Miller
retiring to engage in farming. The
reputation of the House and saloon
will be kept up to the high notch at
which it has stood so long.

Or.r Tobacco Factories .

Messrs Payne A; Ramsay commenced
work in their new factory, near the De-po-- on

Monday. The building is one
of the handsomest and most conven-
iently arranged for the business in the
District.

Mr. Eugene Johnson has about fin-inch- ed

building his factory and h s

commenced work.
Messrs Rice & Robertson, successors

to Foard & Rice have also commenced
work.

Work has been going on at Gaskill's
for sometime.

The Hampton Boyden
Shooting Case.

At Jackson Superior Court last week
a case was tried that attracted consid-
erable attention ana which is of inter-
est to the citizens of Salisbury. It was
the case of E. R. Hampton who shot
at Mr. Steve Bovden of this place some
month or two ago. The Ashville Citizen
says that Hampton submitted and was
fined $25. Full statements were made
by both parties. Mr. Boydeti, whose
honorable name had been injuriously
associated with the imputation of writ-
ing the wicked and cowardly anony-
mous letter which was the foundation
of the difficulty, was signally vindicated,
his own denial of the allegation was
accepted without hesitation, but the
testimony to his manly and honorable
character, from such distinguished wit-
ness as Capt. Charles Price and Mr, W
W. Jones, demonstrated tne impossibil-
ity of bis complicity in an act so base.
Gen. Hampton candidly admitted that
he had cruoll r wronged Mr. Bovden by
his assumptions, and was satisfied that
his sensibility to the honor of hi? fami-
ly had made him a ready victim to the
malice of others. We are glad to say
that after the trial, mutual explanations
were made, and the parties cordially
reconciled.

Catawba Convention,
The Catawba Connty Convention wn

hold April 21st and appointed delegate
t the State and Congressional Conven-
tions. J, G. Hall, of Hickory ws re
cnum mded as a delegate to the Natio -

al Convention and S. M. f inger was
endorsed for nomination for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

The following resolution was unani-
mously and enthusiastically adopted .

Whereas, Hon, John 8. Henderson's
course in the Congress of the United
States for the last two terms ha6 been
eminently patriotic, able, and consist-
ent, and well worthy of the confidence
of his felluw-citizen- s : we the demo-
crats of Catawba County, in convention
assembled, do hereby endorse and ap-
prove of all his acts as our chosen rep-
resentative in the counsels of our coun
try, and therefore be it resolved that
we instruct and direct our delegates to
the coneressional convention, to meet
in the city of Salisbury on the 20th day
of lune, to use all honorable means in
their power for his as
our chosen Representative in the next
Congress of the "United States.

Resolutions endorsing the administsa- -

tion of President Cleveland were also
adopted.

A Committee was appointed to carry
the banner presented by Senator Vance
to Catawba County to the State Conven-
tion.

The Newton Enterprise says the Con-

vention was largely attended by dele-
gates from all the townships appointed
by primaries held in accordance with
the plan of organization recommended
by the State executive committee,

The Hen and Il&z Problem.
A number of solutions of the hen

and egg problem have been received
during the week.

Some one who signs himself
"Blockhead" writes; If 1J hens lay
1 eggs in 1J days, 1 ben will lay 1

egg in days or 2 eggs in 3 days,
or 4 eyg3 in 6 days, and in 7 days
(on the supposition that a hen will
not lay until she gets ready) she
will only have layed (critic) 4 egg.
Then if 1 hen lays 4 eggs in 7 days,
6 hens will lay 2i eggs in 7 days.

Mr L H. Foust after studying ov-

er tbe matter again, discovered that
tbe correct number of eggs was 24
He reasons that 1 hen will lay an
egg every day and a half, all 6 hens
will lay 4 eggs every period of a day
and a half: in 6 days the 6.hens will
lay 24 eggs; with a day to spare and
as it takes a day and a haU for each
ben to lay an egg, thoy cannot lay
more than 24 eggs in the 7 days.

Mr. H. G. TysoD, Sr. writes: One
hen lays an egg every 36 hours In

JO 3 QOUrs. SO 1 Uen Will lay 1M

dnvs. 168 divide! bv 36 equals 4

pffs, 4f rnalipiid by 6 equals 28
ega which 6 ben will lay in 7 days.
If his is not correct the only way
:a test the matter is to get the bens
and make a practical test of it in
inducing them to lay tbe eggs as
slated and counting the product at
the end of tbe week.

Mr. J F Morgan, Pool, NC, writes
that 28 eggs is tbe number and
he comes at that result by Compound
proportion" and by "Analyses"

Pleas E Moore, South River, says
the 8 hers will lay lour and a half
egs a day and in 7 days will lay 31?

Mr. G. C. Lap'sh of tSoath River
save they will lay 2t) eggs.

Tbe Asheville Citizen, wa believe,
says the number is 42.

Mr E 11 Miilor, Smtb Rivor
writes; '! As a solution to the eggs
puzzle," for it i no Problem, elso it

has been solved. I send the follows
ing. If a ben and half lay fcn egg
and a half in a day and a half it is
evident it tak.es days foT hor to
lay 1 egg, therefore she will lay on
ly 4 in seven days, this wii! give one

day over but as she cannot lay an
egg iu leas than days it ie ot no
vaiue. Then 6 hens in 7 cLys will
lay 6 times as many or 24."

J. D. Andrew 'Writes from New-

ton: Having seen tb "egg question"
in your last week issue of the Press
I give you the following solution:

1 "cause: 2 cause: 1 effect: 2 effect.
H hens 6 hens 1 eggs (?) eggs.
1$ days 7 days.
Clearing up my proportion I find

the number of eggs to be 28. I
think this is tbe correct arithmetical
answer. v

The correct answer to the prob
lem according to the New York Star
is 24. Mr. I. H. Foust beintr the
first person to send in a correct so

lutioo, is entitled to The Pkess one
year.

W. H. & F. M. S.

Third Annual Convention xf the
Womans Home and Foreign

Missionary Society.
The third Annual4 Cotrvention of

the Womans Home and foreign
Missionary Socioty of the N. C. Sy-

nod of the Evangelical Louthoran
Synod convened in St John's ciurch,
this city on Tuesday May 1st. Mrs.
E. M. Heilig. of Concord,? first vice
president in the chair. Miss Maggie
Barrier, tbe recording secret ary, be-

ing absent, Rov. J. D. Shircy, was
elected to that office.

The opening devotional Exorcise
were led by Mrs. B. M. Heiiig. An
address of welcome on the part
of St. John's Auxiliary Society,
was read by Miss Mary E. Kizor,
which was responded to by Miss

Jt-nni- e Cook, on the part of the
convention.

The credentials of 38 delegates
were presented and their names en-

rolled, and perhaps as large a num-
ber of advisory members were re
eeived. Rev. L. K. Probit, the Sec-- r

tary o the Board of
Missions of the United Synod of
the South, was present and added
interest to the convention.

On Tuesday afternoon Rev. W. A.
Lutz delivered an instructive and
interesting address his subject be-

ing "A plea for Japan."
The treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Cline

submitted her report which was re-

ferred to an auditing committee.
An interesting paper on "Work a

mofig the children" prepared at the
request of tbe executive committee,
by a former member of that commit-te- e,

was rend by Rev. L. K. Probst.
At 8.30 Rev. L. K. Probst, in a

felicitous address, directed the at-tenti-

of the convention, and a
iarge audience, to tbe question,
"How to awaken inteieet in missions
among the women of our church."

After the address a collection wa-taU- eu

up in behalf of missions.
WEDNESDAY.

The corresponding secretary's re-

port was read, reporting 378 active
members, 37 honorary members, 4
life members, and $326.86 contribut-
ed.

Rev. Mr. Probst gave the convens
tioh further information in regard to
organized societies, the "Mission
Newsxv &c.

Tbe following resolutions were
adopted,

1. That this body has beard with
pleasure the various addresses deliv-
ered during this convention and
hereby expresses its thanks to tbe
speakers who have responded so a-b- ly

and willingly to tbe calls made
upon thm.

2. That Miss Mary Kizer, Miss
Julia Shirey, and Rev. W. A. Lutz
requested to furnish copies of their
addresses for publication in the
Lutheran Visitor.

3. Tnat we hear with profound
regret the announcement of the WiK
mington Society's determination to
withdraw from connection with tbe
W. H. & F. M. S. o' the N. C. Sy
nod and exist as an independent
hod We cannot do oiber than re
iuri such-- action aa detrimental to
the cause of missions in our general
body, in bogiuing tho work and set-
ting the example of. disintegration,
and we hereby record our protest
against the said action of tho WiK

i
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nr, if paid in sdvjinw $1.W
" " "Jr months....

4 " "nof t
!

vard ia the aus '

i trs tlinc reent of Tni. Press- - i

. j

isePo-'- i Dusters everywhere are an- - I

....rized to Mieenre mA reeeiot fur sub-- j

3 iptinnsto Shk Salish.-k- v r.iEss. j

SiT The officef Tits Pkss br.3 been
moved to the rooms above Wbitlock &

W right's fshoe store o;; .Main street,
v ivcre wo wiH be f&ea&od to see our
friends. s

SgrBzTR'iK rrd;. 1 that the price of
The Pre&s is only one dollar for a year if
paid-i- idvance. If paid within six
months, it is $1 25. If uut,.puid in six
months it is $1 50. ,

Judge Avery in a Wreck. I

A serious wreck occurred on the At- -
i
.

' oaar --'J
day afternoon. Several persons were
seriously injured. Among the passen- -

gers was Judge A C Avery, of Morgan-- j

ton, who as the telegrams stated was
not hurt but "muddy and badly de-mor- al

ized."

JSeath cr?.Irs. EHHs.
A ' trlegram to relatives here Hst Mon

rlay : tunced the'death near Helena,
v.n Sunday r.ight of Mrs. Ahder

BOl ns, wtcow ot cue late Anderson
KUi i brother to Governor Ellis. Mrs
El lis was a sister to Col. Jjio A Holt, of
this city, and was about 60 years of age.

In Ja:? in CTiarlotie.
About two months ago J A Vernon,

ihe agent here for the Singer Sewing
y hine Company, left for parts un-

known, leaving bis family behind. It
wjs discovered that he was short in his i

counts, with the Company, nearly
$,iQ. He was arrested last week at
Burlii.gton and carried to Charlotte and
j died in default of bond.

A supper and dance complimentary
to the young ladies and gentlemen of
Salifujurj were given by Col. Thos. J.
r?ntnner at his elegant residence near

city on Wednesday night. Quite a j

er of the young people were
p.-.'-

F; !,.W1d dancing was kept up until a

Those present py it was
. I:VR est enjoyable ath.irs oi tne

... e or wd witiK'se'i the
iwetn the ' Fats" and !

;t the. oi! Ffeir ground
dipo-- tiscee

a ! ;leifjty of Errand muside
-Vi of ne jt.:ter. --.ve w;ore of

9 :? f'Tvor of Sv.:i,buiy's.
K t ;.:.-di;.- 2 the ha-- showing made i

in a seo r--. there was aMaae fine py--1
iv. n I Is hoped tha
iiio;; ,L'i ea ee will pi. yed soon.

A few days ago, Dr.J R Campbell as
si-te- d by Drs. AVhi'.ehead, Summerell,

maci and Bherrill, performed the
d, licate snrgical operation of . opening

the cheat iof a child suffering from
p enmonia, in oider to allow an accu
mulation of pus in the cavity to escape.
The operation was a success and saved

t ie little sufferer's life. Over two
qnar;s of pus was discharged. The fas

ther nd grandfather of the chili died

in a few hours of each other of pneuino"
nia about iun days ago.

Dcalli of Mr 1 H. Foard,
Mr. Robert H. Foard, of this city, died

at the residence of his brother-in-law- ",

Mr. Fowler, at South River last Sunday
toorning at 8 o'clock, after nearly a

years ilines ageJ about 38 years. Mr.

Foard was a native of Davie county-H- e

moved from Statesviile, where he
merchandised for several years, to this
place about two yrs ago, and became

a member of the well-kno- wn firm of
Foard & Pice, tobacco manufacturer. '

lie leaves a wife and five children who

have the sympathy of a large circle of
friends in their great bereavement.

Mr. Foard's remains were interred at
Third Creek church on Monday in the
presence of a large concourse cf fiiends
a ad relative?- -

Hehool Coma'sieneeiBieiils.
Thb Prbss is indebted to Mr. J. J.

Bostian for an invitation to attend the
closing exerciseB ofv.hiua Grove Acade
my which will take place on Tueaday
May 15. Tlx annual addre s will be
delivered at 10 a- - m. by liov. W. P.
Cline. of Lexington; Hterarj. exercises
fey the schoobat 2 p. m. and at 7 p. HK

a cantata by the music class. The mar-

shal are H. C- - Deaton, chief; H. C.

Corrrher and J. J- - Bostian, assistants.
The closing exercises of the 'adkin

Mineral brings Academy will take
jdaee May 18. Hon. Jno. C. Scarborough,

Mate Superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, will deliver the literary address
A cordial invitation is extended to the
p.- - to attend.

Tne coiffmenceinent of Catawba C ge,

Newton, will take place. Mr.- - 11

to 16. Rev J K Murphy will lecture ;
Rev. J C Clapp, D D., will preach the
baccalaureate sermon and Hon S E
Williams, of Lexington, will deliver the
annual address. We are indebted to
Mr. J M Lytrly jor an invitation to at--
fend

in this uitv.

Ihe Presbyterian Sund-- y f3bol
will have a picnic at Dunn's Mountain
next Thursday, I

The life 'of the late Mr. Robert H. j

t?. ... ..I itHir, fliii.l lout Wur'-.l-ji- n.ua in. !

Bared for $2,000.

Miffi Catherine Sankey, of England
died at the residence of her sister, "Airs.
Spain in this city last Monday.

--T Synod.is in sfslon
in Concord. This place is represented
hy Rev. U. Aiiig and Jol. r. Ki llei- -

fg.
Salisbury was well represented at

the Hot Springs convention last week
by M?0grB Tiieo. 1 KlfttU and P. A.

Ferck:
The hose" rcl which vai ordered

for: the fire department sometime ago

has keen received and is pronounced a
splendid one.

A dog showing every symptom of
hvr.rophobia was killed near town
Tuesday. A dog which he was known
to nave bitten was also killed.

Henry Williams, a col ore! lough of
Asheville, relieved Capt. H C Trott and
bis ihm n of two overcoats, "two ya--

1 es and other wearing apparel at Ma-

rion last week. Detective Beaver of
Aheville, was put on Williams trail
Friday and captured Tom at. Henry's
Station tne next day arrayed in the sto-

len clothes. He was jailed in Marion.

Personal.
Mrs. Lottie Bain, of Philadelphia, is

'visiting relatives here.

Mrs S W Boyden and children are
visiting at Mr. Jno. A. Boyden's.

Mr. Ernest 6'hobcr of Montgomery,
Ala., spent Saturday and Sunday in the
city.

Mr. Ed R Boyden left this week for
Blowing Kock where he will remain
for sometime.

Maj. Chas. T. Jones, one of the most
genial and popular gentlemen of this
city, has gone to Connelly Springs as
manager of Mercney Bro-- . hotel there.

The many friends of Mr. Dougless
Browa will be" glad to learn that he
has fully recovered from his recent dan-

gerous illness and is in the cityv

Capt R M Davis, the well known to- -

bacco grower of Catawba couuty, and
one of the most eloqnent stum e lis
ers in the fctate, was in town yebieraay

Col. J. D. Cameron, the gifted and
veteran editor of the Asheville Citizen,
was in the city Monday, on his way

home from Hillaboro, whore he had
gone to barv the rem; ins of bis lela- -
t.ve, MissS L Moore, who died in Ashe- -
V;ie Anril 26th. The i fiends of Roh
Cameron, j nd they are many, from
Cherokee to Currituck, will be pained
to learn that be is eaffeting from seri- -

ous heRit troubles, and will doubtless
j Ul Ufl in the hope that h-- i may be
gjiared for many years yet of usefulness.

If 3 cata can catch 3 rats in 3 minutes,
h'ow long ill it take 60 cats to . catch
GO r ts?

Ti.is seems to be a very simple prob-

lem, but it is not so simple as it looks
and to the first' person sending us a
c rrect solution, wie will send TuePeess
one year free.

A. Chapter ofAccidents.
A load of hay upon which Mr Pink

Cauble was ridiug overturned last Fri
day near town and Mr. Cauble was bur-

ied beneath it. His arm was 'broken
and he was unconscious for some time.

A son of Mr. Ashby Miller was
thrown from a wagon in the edge of
towa Saturday and" his thigh was brok- -

ted- -

The horses attached to a wagon ldad-e- d

with wood ran away near the depot
on Thursday and" the wagon was ever,
turned. The negro driver was buried
jinderthe load and was dangerously
hurt.

A. tixuikll Merchant
Among the licences issued this week

from the Revenue office, was , one to
deal in manufactuied tobacco issued to
Maj. John Mertz, a merchant at Black-rue- r

in this-imnr- y. Mertz is not four
fectbigb. He was born in Hungary
in 18"4 and luis been in the United
States a number of years, on exhibition
in museums and circusces. He was mar-
ried in Philadelphia in 18S3 to Miss
N ile, a native of Davie county who is
now 37 years of age and is not as tall
by six incln s as her husband. Become
ing tired of bhow life, the Major and
his spouse la-- t fall purchased the store
and stock of a merchant at Blackiner
and became citizens of Rowan, and are
doing a good incrchantile business.

An Kxprfsa Agent COne
WrOng.

The Lexington DLpatc?i of Wednes-
day says that J P Horuey, a young man
who has been in the employment of Mr
J W Finch, for several years, and who
recently had charge of the express of-

fice, left town about a week ago, in com-

pany with Alice Martin, a married
woman of low character. Since his
departure, it has become. known that
the ruCiuey paid tor several CD.D pack.
;gea is missing; and it is supposed
'hit Homey ha been pocketing all the
receipts from that source for a short
time before his departure. The amount
of boodle that he thus acquired, can-c- ot

be ascertained, as the returns are
not all in and reports are conflicting- -

and what yh cash demands and which
it is entitl to, and tho wise buyer
wii! alwayfftake advantage of any

secure him a bargain,
now we giVo you a few plain facts to
dream andj fionder over.

Facts arlwhat you want, and yon
want therrjtplain. 1st I have the larx
gest and brljil assortment of watcbet
on this m$iet with prices ranging
from S2.5fflfc $50.00. 2nd, 1 have Urn
largest antMbest assorted stock of
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" R G Kizer 2nd
" J D Shirey 3rd El

S B Linton 4th
" W A Lutz 5ia
(I L W Walton Recording Sec.
" P N Heiiig Treasurer;

Miss E B Shirey Corresponding Sec-
retary.

Tbe convention authorized the
Secretary to have 500 copies ot its
minutes printed and equally distri
buted to the auxiliaries.

Bethel church was chosen as the
place for holding tbe next annual
convention!,

Thus passed a very pleasant and
profitable meeting of the W H & F
M S Tbe attendance of delegates
ministers, and people was good from
beginning to end".

Salisbury Bottling"

WORKS,J R. BRANNOCK, PROPRIETOR,
Manufacturer of

Ginger Ale, Soda Water & Sarsaparila.
Bottled Beer a Specialty.

Our motto "Clean bottles and first
We afeo deal in

ICE of the best qiiliity and can sell
any quantities either wholesale or
retail. Orders by mail receive
prompt attention. Address all or- -

durs to J. R. Brannock

O. X. ABBOT,
(Second Door Ab;ve Postoffice,)

. SAilbBUK Y , N. (j.,

WATCHMAKER

JEWELER & OPTICIAN.

AGENT F0JI THE FINEST
line of

WATCHES, CHAINS,
NECKLACES,

AND, ESPECIALLY

e ver srrn wx in sa lis bum y.
Please gi ve me a call. It is a pleas-urt- o

me to show such gotds to uiy
friends and custormers.

PULL LINE OF

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

6yFyes tested and perfect fit guar-
anteed.

SPECIALTIES.
Pine Watches, French clocks &

Old Time Weight Clocks Repairejd

GALLAGHER BROS.

ALISBURY, N.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Photographic work of all kinds done

in the highest style of the art. We make

8 specialty of

Crayon ard Iqdia Iqk Portraits,

;'.;'.j ' , - :' - "V',
PRICES REASONABLE.

T7-tfi- e. GALLAGHER BBOS.

suit all,3rd,tho iar-collec-
ted

stock of jewelry,
ware, clocks and
that are bargains.

attention to hue ens
clock repairincr,

work for 1 year,
before yoa make

chains wiib price to
est and besl
rings, silver plated
spectacles i prices

1 give s ial
graving, wK eh and
and warra all niy
Inspect myl tock
vrmr r.nrf.lifl es and
what i tell ou is
unbiased i''Jpl.

I i YOURS

docT

J. A. BOYDEN

be convinced thai
nothing out piaiu

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

LEADING JEWELER.

M. C. QULNN

TO T"E3I"E "F,,A."E"L:"H:"ES
We have now on hand, th4 followimg Reliable Brands of Gaauo

500 BAGS NATIONAL
500 ,x FARMERS FRIEND
500 " ASHEFOO ACID PHOSPHATE
600 " stonewall guano

'

4 100 " ORCJllLA (for wheat and clover)

Which we arc offering to the trade at a premium of 15 to 20 per oift
lower than ever sold in this market.

We also offer the highest cash price for COTTON SEED.

Give Us a TRIAL and we WILL
CONVINCE YOU OF THE ABOVE FACT3

YOURS BESPE6TFULLY.

BOYDEN cfcj QXJIXXPf


